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 Courses Descriptionتوصيف المقرراث 

 1st  Levelالمستوى الأول     –السنــــــة الأولى 

  
 قـسم:  متطمبات الجامعة

 REQU-1-01  رمز المقرر    (1لغة انكميزية ) اسم المقرر

 0ي = ملع  2 = نظري  المعتمدةالساعات 
 لا يوجد المتطلب السابق   

 الأولى السنة الدراسية :  1 المستوى المقترح للمقرر:

 طريقة التدريس

- Grammar-translation method  
- The direct method  
- The audio-lingual method  
- The  Leaner-centered  
- Communicative approach that consider students' autonomy the major goal.  

 الكتاب المرجعي لممقرر 

 المرجع المعتمد: 
- Textbook :  Dellar, H. & Walkley, A. (2010) 
- Pre-Intermediate Outcomes: Real English for the Real World.  
- Heinle Cengage Learning. (It includes student's book and work book) 

  :المرجع الإضافي
- Supplementary materials: Dignen, S. & Villiers, G. (2010)  
- The Outcomes Vocabulary Builder. 
- Heinle Cengage Learning.    

 طريقة الإمتحان 

10 First Quiz:  MCQ Questions that cover the four language skills   

10 
5 Different MCQ Qs Second Quiz:  

5 Writing a paragraph 

80 Final Exam: MCQ Questions that cover the four language skills 

100 Total 

 المخرجات التعميمية
  Knowledge and understandingالمعرفة والفهم  

Talking about and describing places, Describing tasks of jobs, Introduce negative 
comments, Asking, describing and answering common illnesses, and their 
symptoms, and giving advice and imperatives. Understanding new cultures .  
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   Intellectual skills  الذهنيةالمهارات 
Students will develpe competencies in general English and they will be equipped 
with tools to meet future academic, professional and life requirements. Also, 
they'll apply the natural, real-world grammar and vocabulary that they learned to 
succeed in social, professional, and academic settings. 

 Professional and Practicalالمهارات المهنية والعممية  
Students will be able to  communicate their ideas and researches in academic 
and professional settings through using the presentation and writing skills that 
they learn. 

  General and transferable skillالمهارات العامة والقابمة للانتقال 
As a result of adopting the learner-centered, communicative  approach Students 
will be able to express their views on varios issues discussed and compare or 
contrast them with their colleagues in classrooms  through group work, pair 
work, and individual work and consequently They'll apply these skills in their real 
professional life.    

 مفردات المنهاج
The module is delivered through units with the following titles: Family and friend, 

Shops, Eat, Jobs, Relax, Home, Mind and body, Getting There, Science and 

Nature, School and University, Places to Stay, Phone. 


